Dynamics of hepatic stellate cells, collagen types I and III synthesis and gene expression of selected cytokines during hepatic fibrogenesis following Mesocestoides vogae (Cestoda) infection in mice.
In the present study, the relationship between progression of Mesocestoides vogae infection in the liver of mice, the accumulation rate of collagen types I and III, gene expression of fibrogenic factors and cytokines was examined within 6weeks p.i. Due to asexual multiplication, the total number of larvae in the liver increased considerably and 63.4% were found in collagen capsules on day 42 p.i. Intense staining for both collagens was recorded in the activated hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) throughout the period of this study in the inflammatory lesions. With progressing infection, cellular expression of both collagens was confined to the flat cells, myofibroblasts, which were scattered among collagen fibres in parenchymal lesions and capsules. Collagen-positive areas mirrored immunostaining of alpha-smooth muscle actin (alpha-SMA) in HSCs and myofibroblasts. Gene expression of both collagens increased rapidly within 14days p.i. and their expression pattern resembled that for pro-fibrotic cytokine transforming growth factor (TGF)-beta1 and alpha-SMA protein. IL-10 cytokine expression was up-regulated following day 14 p.i. and that of IL-13 was up-regulated early p.i., then transcription elevated gradually mirroring the activity of other pro-fibrotic markers. In contrast, transcription activity of TNF-alpha and IFN-gamma was elevated shortly after infection, followed by the partial down-regulation of gene expression, indicating the lack of larval killing, enhanced granulomatous inflammation and the perpetuation of hepatic fibrosis. Histomorphometric analysis of the parenchymal fibrous lesions, surface areas of larvae surrounded with the inflammatory infiltrates and surface areas of developing or mature larva-containing granulomas, correlated with the proportion of free and encapsulated larvae, immunostaining and gene expression patterns of collagens and pro-fibrotic markers. At a later stage of infection (day 28 p.i. onwards) collagen I-positive areas occupied a greater surface area and formed mature larval capsules and scars in the liver. In contrast, collagen III was less abundant and was localised mainly in the fibrous lesions in damaged parenchyma, suggesting their specific up-regulation as the part of host-protecting and tissue-healing responses.